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L

STATE OF MAINE
Offic e of t h e Ad :utant General
August a .

ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON

Date -~~J..;l. J~A.J...9.9.Q _ _ _
Name ___ Marie _Laura_Blanchet_,___ lSister M.-Il.Y_a.cin t hej ________ _
Str eet Addr ess --------- - ------------------- - ----------City or Town ------~a_g].~-~~k~ J-~ aj.p~- - - -------- - -- -- ------How long in Un it ed States _Jf-Y.~B.I§ ___ How l on g in Ma ine . lJL ¥aar s
Born i n __s_t_ Q~Q:z:g_e§ _g_e_ }Vi-n<.!1?..0J..a_.e~ ~ ---- Date of Bir th ).11l:i..J.54_l~5
If mar-ried , how many c::1ildren --- --- - Occupa t ion _lfqr.§i.ng, ____ _ _
Name of Emulo7er - - - _ F2 ril}.e_:t1L~aj..!J.§ _G:~ra:J.. _.c1.9§g,lW______ _______ _
( Pr esent or last)
Addres s of emp l oyer -- -- -- -- - ~_p.g].~ -~ajc§._M~jD~- ----------------

----N~------

Engli sh -- li~--- Speak J~~-------Re ad -!~~ - --Wri te
Other lanqua ~e s _§Q~~k.§J-~~a~§_ims:l. Writf3~- ~~EU"UJh _______________ __ _
.._,

• l

Have you made a pp licat i on fo r citizenship ? ___ pg ___ ___ ______ _
Have y ou ever bad military servic e ? ____________ lq __ ________ _
If so , whe r e? --- - ---------------- - Whe n ? ---- - ----------------

